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In our checklist of the Alticinae of Central 
America and Mexico (Furth and Savini, 1996), 
there were some species whose status or generic 
combination needs clarification. In preparing the 
1996 checklist the authors referred to some un- 
published notes of J a n  Bechynd in order to under- 
stand his system of alticine names and to clarify to 
which genera he considered various species to be- 
long. In almost all cases, these notes referred to 
published references; however, in a few cases they 
did not and, inadvertently, the authors listed some 
species in genera for the first time without fully 
explaining their new status or new combination. 
Below, we have tried to correct these as well as to 
clarify the status of certain species in our 1996 
checklist. Also some new records have come to our 
attention. 
New Combinations 
The primary genus where some confusion was 
created was Alagoasa Bechyn6, 1955. All of the 
New World species originally described as Oedi- 
onychus Berthold, 1827 or Oedio7zychis Latreille, 
1829 should be placed in other genera, as implied 
by Wilcox (1975). By listing such species in our 
1996 checklist, even though they were not indi- 
cated as "New Combi7zations," the following new 
combinations for Alagoasa were created: 
albornargilzata (Latreille, 181 1); amalia (Horn, 
1889); a~tterznalis (Jacoby, 1886); arcuatofasciata 
(Jacoby, 1905); atroguttata (Jacoby, 1886); brun- 
neovittata (Jacoby, 1894); cazieri Pallister, 1953; 
charnpioni (Jacoby, 1886); chevrolati (Baly, 1878); 
clypeata (Jacoby, 1892); discoidea (Jacoby, 1886); 
discolor (Jacoby, 1886); donckieri (Jacoby, 1905); 
dugesi (Jacoby, 1886); duodeci~nrnaculata (Jacoby, 
1886); dura7tgoerzsis (Jacoby, 1892); exquisita 
(Jacoby, 1886); firnbriata (Forster, 1771); forreri 
(Jacoby, 1886); frontalis (Jacoby, 1886); fulvofas- 
ciata (Jacoby, 1886); gernrnata (Jacoby, 1886); 
godrnani (Jacoby, 1880); haroldi (Jacoby, 1892); 
hogei (Jacoby, 1886); hoadureasis (Jacoby, 1886); 
illigeri (Jacoby, 1886); imitans (Jacoby, 1886); in- 
conspicua (Jacoby, 1886); i7tfir~na (Jacoby, 1886); 
insepta (Harold, 1877); jansorti (Jacoby, 1886); lat- 
eralis (Jacoby, 1886); lo~zgicollis (Jacoby, 1886); 
~nillepora (Jacoby, 1905); rnontana (Jacoby, 1886); 
olivaceae (Jacoby, 1886); ornata (Jacoby, 1980); 
pa7tarne~tsis (Jacoby, 1886); pavo~tina (Jacoby, 
1892); persirnilis (Jacoby, 1905); purule7tsis (Jaco- 
by, 1886); quadrilineata (Harold, 1881); semipur- 
purea (Jacoby, 1886); signata (Jacoby, 1886); tibi- 
alis (Jacoby, 1886); transversalis (Jacoby, 1886); 
tridecirnrnaculata (Jacoby, 1880); trilineata (Jaco- 
by, 1886); violaceornarginata (Jacoby, 1886); vir- 
gata (Harold, 1880); waglzeri (Harold, 1880). Cer- 
tain other species not listed above had been placed 
in Alagoasa in the references cited in our 1996 
checklist and those for which references were not 
given in 1996 are [references in brackets]: incon- 
stans (Schaufuss, 1874) [Bechynk and Bechynd, 
19671; nicaraguensis (Jacoby, 1879) [Bechynd, 
1955aI; quaerula (Harold, 1881) [Bechynd, 19561; 
seriata (Baly, 1878) [BechynQ, 19571; tenuili7zeata 
(Horn, 1889) [Bechynd, 19581. 
The following species listed under Alagoasa in 
our 1996 checklist, thus established as  "New Com- 
binations," there, are herein established as  be- 
longing to Walterianella and are here considered 
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as "new combinations" in that  genus: arcuato- 
fasciata (Jacoby, 1905); atroguttata (Jacoby, 1886); 
cha~npio~t i  (Jacoby, 1886); duralzgoensis (Jacoby, 
1892); imitalzs (Jacoby, 1886); sig~zata (Jacoby, 
1886); transversalis (Jacoby, 1886). 
The following species in other genera were also 
established as  New Combinations in our 1996 
checklist: Asphaera icteridera (Harold, 1876); As- 
phaera ~nexicana (Harold, 1876); Brasilaphthona 
palpalis (Jacoby, 1885); Capraita conspurcata 
(Jacoby, 1886); Celztralaphthona semicoerulea 
(Jacoby, 1885); Lysathia rockefelleri (Pallister, 
1953) [this is from the opinion of J. Bechynk, in 
litteris]. 
Corrections 
The following are corrections or changes to the 
1996 checklist: Allochrolna basalis (Jacoby, 1886) 
was originally described in Hylodromus, and thus, 
on page 47 of the 1996 checklist generic combina- 
tions table, change Euphenges to Allochrolna (new 
name); Allochrorna lzigricolle (Jacoby, 1886) is 
misspelled and should be A. ~zigricollis; Altica tor- 
quata LeConte, 1858, was placed in synonymy 
with A. slyvia Malloch, 1919, by LeSage (1991) 
but, it is not clear where this synonymy was es- 
tablished, since Wilcox (1975) considered them 
each to be valid species; Asphaera recticollis (Baly, 
1874) is moved to O~nophoita (see Bechyni!, 
1955a); Blepharida atripennis Horn, 1895 (des- 
cribed from Mexico) has been a synonym of B. 
rhois Chevrolat, 1836, and Pallister (1953) also 
recorded B. rhois in Mexico, therefore, in our 1996 
checklist, the question mark (?) in front of that 
species and it's Mexican distribution can be re- 
moved; Capraita hypocrita (Jacoby, 1886) is syn- 
onymous with Walterialzella velzustula (Schaufuss, 
1874) (see Bechynd and Bechynk, 1963); Disonycha 
abbreviata Melsheimer, 1847, is only a variety 
(Wilcox, 1975) or subspecies (Balsbaugh and Hays, 
1972) of D. discoidea (Fabricius, 1792); Disonycha 
brevicollis Jacoby, 1902 [not 19071, is considered a 
synonym of D. brevililzeata Jacoby, 1884, in Blake 
(1955), however, it is not apparent when this syn- 
onymy was established; Disolzycha panamensis 
Jacoby, 1884, was not described as Haltica; Di- 
solzycha pensylvalzica (Illiger, 1807) was described 
as Haltica; Disolzycha recticollis Jacoby, 1884, is 
correct, i.e., remove parentheses; Epitrix aeneicol- 
lis Jacoby, 1891, is misspelled; Epitrix parvula 
(Fabricius, 1801) includes E. hirtipeltlzis (Mel- 
sheimer, 1847) in the 1996 checklist, but White 
and Barber (1974) pointed out that  E. hirtipelz~zis 
is a valid name (see also Wilcox, 1975), not a syno- 
nym of E. parvula and there has been some confu- 
sion about the use of E.  parvula; in Euphelzges re- 
move E. basalis (Jacoby, 1886), because it is the 
same as Allochro~na basalis (Jacoby, 1886); in 
Gioia: add G. castanea (Jacoby, 1891) from Pan- 
ama and remove this species from Ce~ztralaph- 
thona (Savini and Furth, 1996), add G. crassicor- 
ltis (Jacoby, 1891) from Panama and remove its old 
combination listed as "Aphthona" tumidicornis 
(Csiki, 1939) in the 1996 checklist (Savini and 
Furth, 1996), add G. delicata Savini, 1994, from 
Costa Rica (Savini, 1994), and G. jolyi Savini, 1991 
is also found in Colombia and Ecuador (Savini, 
1994); Kuscheli~za laeta (Perbosc, 1839), its syno- 
nym is misspelled and should be ilzterjectiolzis 
(Crotch, 1873); Systelza blanda Melsheimer, its 
first synonym is misspelled and should be taeniata 
Say, 1824. 
There are several problems with Pedilia inor- 
nata (Jacoby, 1891) in o w  1996 checklist. First, 
there is considerable confusion about the synon- 
ymy of Nephrica Harold, 1877, with Pedilia Clark, 
1865. This synonymy was established by Bechynk 
(1959); however, Bechynk and Bechynd (1966) 
seemed to ignore their own previous synonymy 
and treated them as separate genera. Scherer 
(1962), Wilcox (1975), and Seeno and Wilcox (1982) 
considered Nephrica as separate from Pedilia. Al- 
though these 2 taxa are quite similar (see Scherer, 
1962), we prefer to consider Nephrica as a valid 
separate genus from Pedilia (see also Duckett, 
1993), a t  least until more detailed study of several 
species can be conducted. Therefore, the correct 
name is Nephrica inorlzata Jacoby, 1891. This also 
means that  the line on page 47 of our 1996 check- 
list with Nephrica as the old name and Pedilia as  
the new name should be eliminated. Second, after 
careful re-examination of the literature, collection 
notes, as well as a syntype of Molzo~nacra 
(=Lactica) inornata (Jacoby. 1891), we conclude 
that the new synonymy of this with Nephrica 
inorlzata Jacoby, 1891 (established in our 1996 
checklist) is not valid, and that  they should each 
remain as valid species. Third, we listed Nephrica 
inornata as recorded from Mexico, Costa Rica and 
Venezuela; however, it is only known in the pub- 
lished literature from Panama, but Duckett (1993) 
has recently found specimens from the aforemen- 
tioned countries. 
There is also considerable confusion between 
Nephrica and Pheltrica Bechynk, 1959. Bechynd 
(1956, 1957) actually described several species of 
Phelzrica as no~nina nuda. However, Bechyni! and 
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Bechyn6 (1966) validly established all of the previ- 
ously described species. As indicated above with 
Pedilia, the status of Nephrica is still in need of 
detailed study and clarification. 
Clarifications 
For clarification of the status of species (e.g., 
whenlwhere they were newly transferred to the 
current genera) in the following genera, the refer- 
ences listed here (some not in the original 1996 
checlclist, indicated as  [additional]) should be con- 
sulted: Phenrica Bechyn6, 1959 (Bechyn6 and 
Bechyn6, 1966 [additional]); Physilnerus Clark, 
1860 (Scherer, 1962); Platiprosopus Chevrolat, 
1834 (Bechyn6, 1955a and Bechyn6 and Bechynk, 
1964), the synonymy and status of P.  acutalzgula 
Chevrolat, 1834, with P. pallens (Fabricius, 1792) 
is valid but better explained in Bechyn6, 1997 
[additional] ; Phrynocepha Baly, 185 1 (Scherer, 
1962 = reference #62, not Scherer, 1960, #61, as 
given in our 1996 checklist); Resisteacialza 
Bechyn6, 1956 (Bechyn6 and Bechyn6, 1975); 
Sphaerolzychus Dejean, 1836 (Seeno and Wilcox, 
1982); Stegnea Baly, 1879 (Scherer, 1962, Seeno 
and Wilcox, 1982); Strabala Chevrolat, 1836 
(Bechyn6 and Bechynd, 1975); Syphrea Baly, 1876 
(Bechyn6, 1955b [additional], Bechyn6 and 
Bechyn6, 1960), this is particularly helpful to un- 
derstand that  Bechyn6 (1955b:224; footnote 1) 
synonymized all new world Herlnaeophaga Fou- 
dras, 1860, under Syphrea, a fact not mentioned 
by Scherer (1962), several publications in the 
1960s by Blake describing new Herlnaeophaga 
species, Wilcox (1975), or Seeno and Wilcox (1982); 
Tetragonotes Clark, 1860 (Scherer, 1962); Walteri- 
alzella Bechyn6, 1955 (Bechynb, 1955~). 
Chevrolat, 1836, is used rather than Chevro- 
lat, 1837, for the following generic authorship: 
"Aphtholza"; Blepharida; Cacoscelis; Chlamophora; 
Diphaulaca; Molzomacra; Notozolza; Omophoita; 
Phyllotreta; Strabala. This is because it was 
pointed out that  the 1836 edition (second edition) 
of the Dejean catalogue, in which Chevrolat listed 
these genera, was valid (Madge, 1988; Pope, 1992; 
Konstantinov and Vandenberg, 1996). 
The list of old names and new names of genera 
("Generic Synolzyrns Used in Checklist", pages-46- 
47) in the 1996 checklist was meant to help the 
user try to understand some of the different com- 
binations of generic names. This list might better 
be called "Generic Combinations Used i n  
Checklist." As stated in the final sentence before 
this list, we did not mean to imply that  the "old 
names" in this list are synonyms in their entirety, 
rather that only parts of them have been used in 
various combinations or partly synonymized. 
Thus, a t  least some species originally described 
under the old names may now be validly found 
under the current names. The reader should also 
remember that, as stated in the Introduction of 
our 1996 checklist, the species synonymies given 
are only those established since the Heikertinger 
and Csiki catalog (1939-1940), and all older species 
synonymies and detailed catalog information can 
be found in that  reference. The reader should refer 
to the references listed with each species in our 
1996 checklist for more information, including 
nomenclatural changes. 
Alagoasa ~zicaraguensis (Jacoby, 1879) was 
placed as a synonym of A. decelnguttatus 
(Fabricius, 1801) by Wilcox (1975); however, we 
prefer to follow Bechyn6 (1955a) in considering it a 
valid species. 
Additions 
There have been some other species recorded 
in various places as  being from Central America 
and Mexico; however, we have determined that  for 
a variety of reasons these records were not accu- 
rate or were misidentified: Altica tolnbacilza Man- 
nerheim, 1853, from Mexico (Pallister, 1953); 
Chaetocnerna cribrifrons LeConte, 1879, from 
Mexico (Pallister, 1953); Chaetocnerna laticollis 
Baly, 1877, from Nicaragua (Maes and Staines, 
1991); Lysathia occidentalis Suffrian (1868) from 
Mexico (Wilcox, 1975); Phyllotreta fallaciae (Csiki, 
1939) from Honduras (Passoa, 1983); Phyllotreta 
jalnaicelzsis Baly, 1877 (not Jacoby, 1885), from 
Guatemala (Wilcox, 1975); Pyxidaltica variegatus 
(Jacoby, 1880) from Guatemala; (Wilcox, 1975); 
Systena pallidula Boheman, 1859 from California 
or Panama (Blake, 1935). 
The following species were not listed by us in 
our 1996 checklist, but they have been determined 
by us to be reliable additions to this fauna from 
the cited literature: 
Crepidodera peainsularis G. Horn, 1895, was 
described from Baja California, Mexico, but is 
listed in Heikertinger and Csiki (1939) as Califor- 
nia and not listed in Wilcox (1975). 
Disolycha varicorltis Horn, 1889, was recorded 
from Mexico (Pallister, 1953, and Wilcox, 1975). 
Distiglnoptera texana Blake, 1943, was re- 
corded from Mexico (Balsbaugh, 1980). 
Kuschelilza violascelzs LeConte, 1859, origi- 
nally described from the USA as Oediolzychis was 
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recorded from Mexico (Pallister, 1953). 
Loltgitarsus bicolor Horn, 1894, was recorded 
from Baja California, Mexico (Wilcox, 1975). 
Lupraea melanocyanea Blake, 1950, and L. ru- 
broviridis Blake, 1950, from Mexico (Wilcox, 1975). 
Species inadvertently omitted from the 1996 
checklist: Macrohaltica guatemalensis (Jacoby, 
1884) (originally described as Haltica) recorded 
from Mexico, Guatemala, USA (Heikertinger and 
Csiki, 1939, and Wilcox, 1975). 
Nonarthra cyaneum Baly, 1874, was appar- 
ently introduced from Asia into Panama (Bals- 
baugh, 1981). 
Orthaltica capensis Andrews and Gilbert, 
1993, was described from Baja California, Mexico 
(Andrews and Gilbert, 1993). 
Nephrica lnacrops Blake, 1956, although 
originally described as  Nephrica, it does not have 
strongly emarginate eyes, thus, after examining 
the holotype, we feel that  it better fits in Phenrica 
Bechyn6, i.e., Phenrica lnacrops (Blake) (=new 
combination). 
Phyllotreta albionica (LeConte, 1857) was re- 
corded from Baja California, Mexico (Fall, 1927). 
Pseudogolza lnilitaris Jacoby, 1904, from Pan- 
ama and P. pallida Jacoby, 1904, from Costa Rica, 
and P. subcostata Blake, 1956, from Costa Rica 
(Wilcox, 1975). 
Psylliodes coltvexior LeConte, 1857, from 
Mexico (Horn, 1895). 
In  our 1996 checklist we listed Syphrea petu- 
laas (Harold, 1875) as  a valid species; however, S. 
petulalts is actually considered as a subspecies of 
S.  pretiosa Baly, 1876 (BechynQ and Bechyn6, 
1978). 
Systena basalis J .  DuVal, 1856, from Cuba, 
Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Haiti, Nicaragua, Guate- 
mala, Mexico (Blake, 1931); however, Wilcox 
(1975) and S. Clark ( in  litteris) question the accu- 
racy of the mainland (i.e., Central America, Mex- 
ico) identifications. 
Systelza gracilerzta Blake, 1933, was described 
from Texas with additional specimens from Mexico 
(Blake, 1933). 
Some literature published after our 1996 
checklist has relevance on the Alticinae of Central 
America and Mexico. Bechyn6 and Bechyn6 (1997) 
added the following appropriate taxa: Alagoasa 
trifasciata decemnpuactata Latreille, 1833, from 
Panama, Venezuela, Colombia, and Trinidad; As- 
phaera discicollis Schaufuss, 1874, from Costa 
Rica, Panama, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Bo- 
livia, Peru, Brazil, French Guyana, and Trinidad. 
They have also newly combined Systena chloropus 
Harold, 1876, into Prasona. 
Flowers and Janzen (1997) recorded food 
plants for many species which were not deter- 
mined beyond genus or only as "near" a known 
species, they also reported the first record for the 
following species in Costa Rica: Alagoasa seriata 
(Baly, 1878); Asphaera reichei Harold, 1876; Ay- 
alaia ?niltor Bechyn6 and Bechyn6, 1960; Ayalaia 
salvadorewse Bechyn6 and Bechyn6, 1960; 
Genaphtholza traltsversicollis (Jacoby, 1885); Lu- 
praea violacea (Jacoby, 1885); Monomacra violacea 
Jacoby, 1884; Notozona nicaraguensis Jacoby, 
1885; Olnophoita simulalzs Jacoby, 1892; Resisten- 
ciana obscura (Jacoby, 1884) [apparently newly 
combined in this genus from its former 
Monomacra]; Resistenciana panarneltsis (Jacoby, 
1884); Syphrea bibiana Bechynk, 1955; Syphrea 
parvula (Jacoby, 1884); Systena sulphurea Ja-  
cooby, 1891; Walterianella tenuicincta (Jacoby, 
1886); and Nasigona pallida Jacoby, 1902, from 
Costa Rica, Bolivia, Peru, Brazil was recorded for 
the first time in Central America 
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